
 

 
 

LADY HAWK ONLINE BASKETBALL STORE 

 
https://26082.itemorder.com/sale 

 
 
Hello Lady Hawks Basketball Players, Parents and Fans- 
  
Please note the following- 
Freshman players it is mandatory that you purchase the gray short sleeved t-shirt and 

green long sleeved t-shirt. 
JV Players it is mandatory that you purchase the gray short sleeved shirt, green long 

sleeved t-shirt and knee pads. 
Varsity players it is mandatory that you purchase the gray short sleeved shirt, green 

long sleeved t-shirt, knee pads and team shoe. 
  
The online store is open from Sept 16-Sept 30th.  Once the store closes all orders will be 

ordered together as a group.  Your order will be delivered to the school individually 

packaged with a copy of the order attached.  You are emailed a copy of the receipt, please 

bring that with you on pick up day. 
ALL SALES ARE FINAL-NO RETURNS 

 

ITEMS for Sale-  Adidas Pullover-$50  Adidas Gray t-shirt- $17.25 Adidas Green Long 

Sleeve $20.25  Women’s Climalite T $23.50  Green Hoodie $25.00  Crew Sweatshirt $20 

Knees Pads sold as singles so need to purchase 2 $18.25/each, Team Shoe $85.50 
 

***ADULT SIZES ONLY 
  
Thanks- 

  
  
Amy Ingram 
Head Girls’ Basketball Coach 
PE Department Chair 
Birdville High School 
817-547-8346-Office 
214-505-6856-Cell 
www.LadyHawkBasketball.com 

http://www.ladyhawkbasketball.com/


adidas Men's Padded Knee Sleeve 

SIZE KNEE 

S 11"-13" 

M 13"-14" 

L 14"-16" 

XL 17"-18' 

 
KNEE - Measure around center of knee. 

If your measurements fall between two sizes, choose the smaller size for a tighter fit or the larger size for a looser fit. 

If you don't have a tape measure, you can use a piece of string and measure it with a ruler. 

***Most will be MEDIUM OR LARGE FOR 

KNEE PADS-Or you can purchase another 

brand on your own.  We are offering these at 

a low price.  Make sure you buy 2 they are 

sold as singles.  These are basketball knee 

pads. 

 

***Sizing on next 2 pages for GILDAN 

CLOTHING and ADIDAS CLOTHING. 





 

 


